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Kurban Hoyuk,
Mound of Sacrifice,
Explored In Turkey
August 11, 1980
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Dear Friends and Colleagues,
As I write this letter, I am in effect taking lldvantage of the
ftrst quiet, peaceful moment we have had in the whirlwind of
activity that began in mid-June. We are the six foreign
(Western) team members of the Oriental Institute archaeological expedition to the proposed Karababa dam area on the
Euphrates River in southeastern Turkey. Shortly after Elda
Maynard wrote a newsletter article on our then-forthcoming
excavation at the site of Kurban Hoytik, permissior\ was
received from the Turkish authorities to begin our work.
And what work it has been! In the short span of time
available to us, excavation supplies and equipment were
purchased in three countries in three weeks, the team was
assembled via phone, cable and train communications across
four countries in three continents (only I was in Chicago at
the time), and fmally on July 10, we left Ankara for Urfa,
the nearest major town to our site. We established a camp in
the village of Ciimclime, a bare two kilometers from Kurban on
July 18, living in three tents, one rented room in a mudbrick
house, and with work areas and kitchen in the local schoolhouse. On July 20, we began excavating although camp
<>rganization was still being set up. Why the hurry? We had to
Jring the excavation to an end and return to Ankara before
August 12, the beginning of bayram, the festival-something
like Christmas-marking the end of the holy Moslem month of
Ramajan, after which many of us had stateside obligations to
return to.
We were lucky; despite numerous potential difficultieslanguage barriers, the summer heat of 110-1200 F., the unavailability of workers during the month of fasting and threshing, and the pressing schedule-we were able to exceed my
most liberal hopes and goals, thanks mainly to the remarkable kindness of bath Turks and foreigners and the conscientious hard work of the staff. We kept on schedule, found more
workers than we needed, survived the weather without major
illnesses, managed to communicate, found accommodations
for this and the coming years (as well as a postal box!), formed
a corps of local workers, including a cook, a foreman, driver,
a guard, and other diggers, and most of all, dug far more than
I had anticipated. In all, we cleared more than 300 m 2 in
fourteen days, and worked out a system for processing fmds
and logistical support back at camp.
Kurban HoyUk-which in Turkish means the mound of
sacrifice (but for still unknown reasons)-is a fairly extensive
double mound roughly 320 x 210 m in area, ten m in height

Uria Wall. -,Photo by A.M. Stratigas)

on the larger mound, and four m on the lower mound. We
excavated on the slopes of the large mound, on top of the
small mound, and in the low saddle between the mounds.
What we found demonstrated that the site had been
abandoned in the latter part of the Early Bronze Ag:.., ca.
2300-2200 B.C., and had never been reoccupied or disturbed
in later periods. Consequently, what we have is a site that is
ideal for a broad exposure of remains dating precisely to the
period of the Ebla archives. Indeed, architectural remains of
this time pe.riod were found in all our trenches barely 10-30
centimeters beneath the surface. So far, we have recovered in
one area a complex of rooms flanking a cobbled street. In
another, monumental stone and mudbrick walls as well as
plastered floors and a hearth indicate well preserved, free(Cont'd. on page 2)
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DJD j~YOU f::,:k1\lOW ?
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, A.~~iOUf;1,~9~S;, ~~n~Qlent-lik~ fe~ture)nV~~US~.$:"northenl':
he;flusphere IS bemg named for Ishtu, the Babyloman goddess
o( toveA',lfiio';'!war, if feature wIth smoother terriiin near the
equa:to'i: ~illJc:fnY th~ ~atne Aphrodite, the Gre~k Goddess of
love, whose Roman name was Venus.< .
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gr~ll~ ,. ?~ ,~,P,J:rn,~~ary ~" t-!~~encla~ure of tt;e " f~tet;national
AsttQnolJl1cal Umon, whiCh has members from ' the U.S.,
the S6;;Iet 'Union and Canada. The two new Venus names were
ptop:6se·d.9Y~U:S: sc1entists who've been analyzing theincoming v:e,QJ1s:saYe1lite data. Tne general rule is that major features
will:\~$-,'n4nretl,:fQr :god'desses and other mythical female figures,
w~e.:' Sifilill",~~FUiar'
will ' be named for famous women
wli'olu:e .dead. .
. Un4 er}he" rule", ,; craters ,
tlle moon' are named after
de~~i1s~d:' sCie~ti~fs'. , The Same fu~e h.:ls been extertded to '
c!ilt~r~,.altd otherf;,~~tu.res ;on the pl3D;et,Mars. That has led to ~
sofue ,overl'~p ; the Polish astronom'er .copernicus, for e}f.~p'le,
is honore~~y ,cr,aters on'hoth the moon and Mars.',," .
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' ,Bud Haas
OrientalInstitute ". ,
Visiting, COl}l1llittee
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. Comments Tli"rhe Edito,:: (Cont'd. ~ontpage 2)

"

of

,too nau~w minib~r
similarities) it >~ould only have shown
that,
pre-Hittite ·population of Allatolia was somehowaldn
(li,ngU~!~calIy) to ~oples known from the' Cauca~J.ls PI medievalto model h tirq,es.",Tliis·; Ui i iseJi," wduld not be ~poss~ble,
although .there,is no proof. But not even Meszaros claimed that
~',~9-i~7Q;yery::.~y.q ,~~y)jght Olltthemhite. l~l1gU$,g~,! "
Ail,g:one om.issio,n: Wliy djd you omit Tell Ta}inat,from the
" sites~ug by th~ Sy'r:jl!ll Expedition? We have, that big column
base from tpeIe,and~ other, s,culptures, though in the . Antioch
Ilili~t1m, were fouri4J~y ~Qe, 9.1.,
'~'
SinperelY yours,
Hans G. Gtiterbock
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Dr. Gut~tb~~k is
and Margaret ,B.l ake, Disthlguishe4 Service
Pt'Ofessot Emeritus of Hittitdlogy, Tlle , Orierttallnstitute.: We are
nonor«l'C'fp 'have ,Jh~se , eru,dite cOnlmynts, tQ Share wit.l i Gut reJ(dets.
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Dear Elda:
. '
YOUf,-"Breasted, Comma~deT of An ,Etnpue, in .the June
issue oJ New~s at!:d Note~, seems like, something from the hand
of ' Dr. ,Breasted, or of oui: late friend and scholar, John A.
Wilson:}t h~s th'~tmagic'~pl!Ik. Like.they, you haye'iH '
." ,,1 $all' alw.ays be grateful tQ Dr. Wilson for many things;
one .6 f which, he introduced ,.me to Dr. Breasted. one bright
~ay, day, i 924. in his office in, Ha.skeU Hall. I can see that
gentleman . at , his desk by Gothic.~window ove.rlook;ingthe
Qua.dr~nite' 'ith~ SJ.l,'qugll!. b~ing reilec;ted'by his gqld-rimmed
gla.$ses .. Dt.,Breasted was'never idle. ,
.,
rLikejobn }vi}so.ti once, wrote me, . ~'You see you are a
disdp!t; 0f f\·A . .staggwhile I am a disciple of James Breasted."
H~dl~, J WllS a c~p Jollo~~r of all three of th,em.Who isn't?
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Regards 'and Cheers; ' ; l
Just 'Tom. Griffiths
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Thanks to Mr . Grifftthsi who writes from Palos Verdes, California,
is the auth.o r of "tlfe & Letters' of John A. Wilson, Ph.D., L.L.D.,
i2H.B.~'j,'1iom Gi:Ufiths;'''.in ,Special 'Collections, Marietta (Ohio) COl' lege 'LiQ.! 1977.;
.
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From The Meq:bership Office;r'"
This year~s prograIlls, ~Ie'~tiiC1d¥' get,ting underway and, fli:st
:off is Members' Day. It Wj11..1:>eheld on Sunday, November 2,
1-5:00 P.M. Refreshments will be served.
,
.
Included in the activities will be tours of the basement and
also, tOllIS of the m,!lseum ' galleries J,ed by 0)u .ctocentvolunteers.1n Breasted Hall there will be thre~ movies: "Megi<Ido:
City of Destruction; "Iraq, Stairway to · the Gods" , alid
"Egypt, Gift ofthe Nile".
Joan Barghusen has scheduled special ,activlties for children"
so bring ,1ll0ng the kids. Facult¥ and ,staff will " be ) nthei,r
offices to show you their current research,p.rojects and archaeor
10~c'llJ. 'expediti0n work';,1'l\ete Wllt 31sb lje 'a table w.heJ!~'your
· name' c3.Q';be written in hie~oglyphl and cuneiform:, A complete list of the day's activities will be available at the door,
Please R.S.V.P.(753-2389).
.
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· ,Please note that the Novemherrrienibers' lecture "Eb1lj. and
the Bible;' \s rQEsti~x, N,ovemb~< n,8:00 P;M.iri Br~sfe~ .
'announ~d

Hall and , not Monday as eailier
schedtJ1e .. S~my'fot thecQ~fUsion.

in the progf3,Q1
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Mr~ '' all<;t''f>Mrs: " fra*',Zapolis , 0,£" Evergreen . Pa*;, ~ere

~

· extremely pleased with th~ receptions lieldafter:the 'meinbers'
lectures lastyeai. TJUS":SUinmer theY: donllted $50 to fhe In~
stiiute in order to help us continue serYj.hg refre~enis, after
the'JectuJ:es. We wish to publicly thank Mr, a.nd Mt:s. Zapolis,
and will Wel~ome wyand a1lcontributions'to helpun~erwtite
, the ,cost~ of thdoOd and p~'verilges.
' " '
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A. ftIm "The Royal Archives of Ebia" whiGh., stad' the
Institute's qwnProfs. R.obert Biggs and Ignace J. GelbwilLbe
shown on .}>llS '(Ch,a.QneI 111 on Novemb¥r2 a:t 7:OO.P ' ~. ,T he
movie Was previewed by; staff 3l1d ; faculty i thi:-'s, ' s\Un
. and received mixed reviews.
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Members in the suburbs who would be interested itlhelping
to .reYlve' (91: start) a.sUQurbaD' afftliate <lre 'asked to'\Vrite me at .
their' convtlUience. Several members have mentioned to ' me
that it "sometinies in inconvenient to tr~vel
the ' Institute,
but they want to keep ill touch with our programs. If there
is enough' interest, we can plan lectures,and- diScussion
groups.
'"
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Please note that the December fuembers' lecture will be
d.owntown at the Chicago Public Library Cultural Center
(Michigan and Rail4olph) .in the Theater (2nd Floor). Time:
6:00P:M. The reception will precede the lecture at 5:00.
Prof. Stager will speak on "Carthage; Port of the 'Medi~er- ,
ranean". .
'

******** * *

A member who resides in Hyde Park has asked me for help
t.o get rides to the members' lectures. If you can help, let me
know.
.
.f·

, The Membership Office phone number is 753-2389.
More news next month.

ana'

·.:.;,.:EIchiMaynard, Editor':
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Eugene Cruz-Uribe .
Membership Secretaiy
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